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Youree-Wynn
Miss Judy WyDD and Donald 

Youree were united in marriage 
last Saturday evening, Aug. 9, at 
the First Baptist Church here 
The pastor, Rev/ J. S. Tipton, 
read the double ring ceremony be
fore an altar framed by greenery 
and flanked by two tall candela
bra. The church was attractively 
decorated for the occasion with 
greenery and white gladiolas

Given in marriage by her broth 
er, J. Warren Wynn, the bride 
wore white embroidered nylon 
over baby blue taffeta, with a 
shoulder length veil of white and 
a white tiara covered with seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations and roses.

Mrs. Mickey White, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore yellow orlon and cotton 
and carried a white carnation 
bouquet. Bridesmaids were Kath
leen Spalding, who wore green orlon 
and .cotton, and Sandra Youree, 
sister of the groom, who wore 
pink orlon and cotton. Both car
ried bouquets of white carnations 
Mrs. Luther Petty, mother of the 
bride, wore pink orlon and cotton, 
a white bat and a white carnation 
coreage. Mrs. W. V. Youree, 
mother of the groom, wore a dress 
of blue with a white bat and a 
white carnation corsage.

Leon Youree, cousin of the 
groom, served as best man.

Linda Davis played the tradi
tional wedding selections. Mrs 
Jerry Henry of Amarillo sang 
*'Walk Hand in Hand.” Serving 
as ushers were Jerald Sims, Wiley 
White, Jimmy and Ronald Youree. 
Jimmy and Ronald Youree also 
acted as candle lighters.

A reception followed in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church The 
entertaining table was laid with a 
beautiful linen cloth over pink. 
The lovely four-tiered wedding 
cake, bearing a miniature bride 
and groom, was served by Mrs. 
Jerald Sims, and Mrs. Warren 
Wynn poured punch. Mrs. Leon 
Youree presided at the register.

An additional courtesy had been 
given that afternoon when Sandra 
Youree entertained with a Coke 
party following the 2:30 rehearsal.

Both bride and groom graduated 
from Hedley high school with the 
class of 1958. They are making 
their home at 2726 N. E. 6th in 
Amarillo, where both are employ
ed. ■ ■ ■ —. a —

Bead the Qaasified Ada.

Old Settlers Picnic
Don't forget the old settlers pic

nic is this Friday, Aug. 15.
There will be a sign about five 

miles out of town on highway 203 
directing visitors to the picnic 
ground, which is miles from 
the pavement.

Don't forget to bring a big bas
ket of food.

Greenbelt Dam News
There will be a meeting of the 

board of directors of the Green- 
belt Municipal and Industrial 
Water Water Authority at the 
City Hall in Childress next Tues
day night at 8 p. m.

Dr. Townsend of Childress 
president of the authority, says 
there are several new developments 
that have come up since the last 
meeting. C L. Johnson, Secre
tary of the Association and others 
from here plan to attend.

First Baptist Church
Rev Keith McCormick will be 

the preacher for a revival meeting 
August 24 through 31 at the First 
Baptist Church.. There will be 
two services daily, 10:00 a m. and 
7:30 p m. Everyone is invited.

Rev. McCormick is pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Pan
handle.

News of Service Men
A recent issue of a Louisiana 

newspaper shows a picture of the 
air crew of which 1st Lt. Adrian 
Youngblood is a member. His 
squadron celebrated two new 
marks during July, one of them to 
mark the ten millionth pound of 
jet fuel to be off-loaded by the 
squadron, and the other the third 
anniversary of the squadron, which 
was activated in July, 1955. 
Adrian is the navigator of his six 
man crew.

Since being activated the squad
ron has used three different planes, 
first the KB29, then the KB50, 
and now the KB50J.

Allan Cope is in the hospital at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. For all 
bis friends here who would like to 
write to him, the address is Pfe 
Allan Cope, 1559168, Ward 23*
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

' —' ' o
A. L. Cherry and family have 

returned from a Tisit in Midland.

School to Open Aug. 25
Faculty meeting is to be at 9:00 

a. m. Saturday, August 23, and 
the registration of students in the 
Hedley School will begin at 9.*00 a. 
m. August 25tb.

The four school buses will run 
on schedule. The drivers are as 
follows: Alfred Johnson, Charlie 
Foster, Sam Sanders, and Don 
Haskins We are proud of our 
new 1958 Chevrolet bus to be 
placed on Alfred Johnson's route.

The faculty is complete with the 
exception of one member and the 
assignments are as follows:

Mrs. Ed Boliver, 1st and 2nd.
Mrs. J. S. Hinds, 3rd and 4th
Miss Elvaree Moore, 5tb
MissCoursey, Departmentalised 

Assignment
Don Haskins, Principal,Sponsor 

of 8tb, Coach and Social Studies
J. M. Baker, Sponsor of 10th 

and Math
English, to be employed
Mrs. Barbara Williamson, 

Homemaking and Sponsor of 12th.
Doyle Messer, Agriculture and 

Sponsor of 9tb.
Connie DeBord, Science and 

Sponsor of 11th.
J. S. Hinds, Superin^ndent and 

Social Studies
A public school music teacher 

and a counselor are yet to be em
ployed.

Our school continues to improve 
and the curriculum fully meets 
the state requirements. We have 
added chemistry to the courses of
fered at Hedley, and the science 
lecture room and laboratory will 
be located In the agriculture build
ing.

Your cooperation has made pos
sible the success achieved in the 
past. We know we will continue 
to get the same cooperation in the 
future. We are looking forward 
to a very successful year for 1958- 
59.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Johnson 
and sons Tony and Rickey from 
Corpus Christ! are visiting in the 
C. L. Johnson home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Luther ô  
Claude visited Thursday and Fri
day with Mrs. V. A. Hansard.

Mrs. Minnie Stewart and daugh
ter Mrs. Stacy Lloyd of Spring- 
field, Ohio, have been visiting in 
the Boliver and Leggitt homes. 
Mrs. Stewart is Mrs. Boliver’s sis
ter.

____________________NO. 42

A. L Thombeiry
Funeral services for Andrew 

Lancaster Thorn berry, 83, who 
passed away last Wednesday at 
his ranch home near Clarendon, 
were held Friday from the First 
Methodist Church there by Rev- 
Conrad M. Ryan. Burial was in 
the Clarendon cemetery.

Mr. Thornberry was bom Nov. 
11,1874, in Kentucky. He moved 
to Clarendon in 1925 from Wichita 
Fails, where the Thornberry fami
ly were pioneers. His wife passed 
away in September of last year.

He is survived by three sons, W. 
C. and M. W. of Clarendon and 
M. L. of Irving; a daughter, Mrs. 
Estelle Brite of Littleton, Colo.; a 
brother, H. T. Thornberry of 
Wichita Falls; four grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Methodist Church
Dates of outstanding events in 

the next few we^cs include: even* 
ingof Aug. 31, Communion Ser
vice; mornings of Sept. 7 and 28, 
and mornings of Oct. 5 and 19, 
Gideons speaker, Church School 
Rally Day program. Worldwide 
Communion Sunday, and Lay
men’s Day. But say, brother, any 
time a church is open is a special 
occasion. Live up to date and .go 
to church regularly. Good attend
ance on Aug. 3 marked a welcome 
change. In the Lord’s work,there 
is no substitute for present people.

School Budget Review
There will be a review of the 

School Budget at the school build
ing Friday night, August 15. Any
one interested is invited to attend.

Church of Christ
You are invited to attend a 

Gospel meeting at the Church of 
Christ in Hedley from Sunday, 
Aug 17, through Tuesday, Aug. 
26.

Dale Pearson of Amarillo will bo 
the evangelist and Thurman Ellard 
of Memphis will be the song load
er. Services will be at 10 a. m. 
and 7:45 p m. daily.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Phalen Weatherly and family of 
Winston-Salem, N. Car , jmd Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Stockman of Sher
wood, Ore., are visiting in Hedley 
and Memphis this week.
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REFRI6ERAT0R-FREEZER
that needs

NO DEFROSTING
MADE BY

F R I G I D A I R E
FROST PROOF FOOD KEEPING -  WHERE YOU NEVER DEFROST AGAIN

Flowing Cold means super-fast, more uniform dulling for aU your 
fresh foods no matter where you store them— in the refrigerator 
section or on the door — regardless of outride temperatures.

And Flowing Cold means no more frost! Here’s how k  works:

rfMIV w UIIII O lf 9VVm¥ flM  IVIliyWrQfOr M CnOII VWVy

time you* open the door—and b drown by o fan up and 
over the hidden Refrig-o-Flate that coob H and removes 
the excess mobturs after whkh it comes bock in of the 
top as H owing CokL

Best of all, the moisture removed b  cnjKxated sntomatkslly— 
diere’s nothing you have to do!

Completely new and revolutionary— completely different from 
So<alled Tautomaric” defrosting systems. F ri^ a ire  patented Frost
proof Freezing actually whisks awayi'ieat and moisture before frost 
can formi

Frost-Proof Cold enters at the top, rear, cooling and 
removing moisture from the entire freezer. Then thb 
warmer, mobt air b drawn out of the freezer ocrow 
eub-zero freezing plate underneath and com pie tely 
eeporate from the freezer, where the air b refilled, 
dionging warm air into dry, sub-zero Frosl-Proof Coldl

And the moisture, of course, evaporates automatically. Frost never 
accumulates on freezer walls or on food. N o more dripping, scraping 
at a  stubborn ice crust. No more melting f t o s ^  no more pans CO spill!

\

«
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CITY GROCERY & MARKET 1
Phone 43 lo r Delivery

■■■
lb. K B Flour . 8 9 :

lb. Armour Pure Lard . 6 5 :
lb. White Swan Tea . 2 9 :
lb. Sunshine Crackers . 5 1  :
Cinch White Cake Mix . 4 8 :
pkgs. Paper Plates, Diamond . 4 7 :
rolls White Scotch Paper Towels . 4 5 :

2 boxes pink Kleenex, 400 size . 6 5 :

Double Crown Stamps on Wednesdays.
■■■
■

Plenty Fruit Jars, Caps and Rings. ■■
■i

Troco Oils, Dairy Feed, Poultry Feeds.
■■■■
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See Msrrtle Kirkpatrick fot 
flowers or iMve order at Wilsoo 
Drug.

Taylor Motor Co.
NEW & USED CMS 

SEE liS m  A FAIR DEAL 
Financing Arranged 

Phone 164

Ring Baptist Church
Preaching every 1 st and 3rd 

Sunday in each month.
J. E. Murdock, pastoi

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. 
Finish Work at Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
We Pick Up and Deliver 

Phone 83
JIM ANNA HOLLAND

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST O ffice

Phone 155-J Goldston Bldg. Ph. 230-J 

Clarendon, Texas

2 lb. bag Broiler Onions . 1 8
New crop Sweet Potatoes . 2 0
Cabbage, lb. . 0 5
Longhorn Oleo, lb. . 2 2
New Ozark Potatoes, 303 can . 1 0
Del Monte Peas, 303 can, 2 for . 3 8
KimbeH’s Peanut Butter, 3 lb. 6 oz. ja r  $ 1 . 2 9  
Kaiser Broiler Foil, 2 pkgs., i  price deal . 5 9  
Olive Loaf, lb. . 4 6  Liver Loaf, lb. . 4 9  
Combination Loaf, lb. . 4 9
Bacon Loaf, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M
We have a few more items that you will see on 
the counters. We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCal- 

lum and Sharilyn Joe aod Gene 
from Lovington, New Mexico, are 
spending a week with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C S. McCallum of 
Lelia Lake.

Sunday, Aug 10th, there was a 
dinner at the N. W. Altmans ^ith  
36 present They were Mr. and 
Mrs N. W. Altman aod Linda 
June, Mr and Mrs. Wallace Me 
Callum and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Crisman and Dwain, 
Mr and Mrs. Gayle Morrison and 
Randy of Estelline, Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Altman, Larry and Lana of 
Hedley, Mr. and Mrs Don Altman 
Teresa, Donna, and Sherri of Lelia 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Alt
man and Tammy of Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Willingham and 
Cynthia of Memphis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Ward, Miriam and 
Bobby of Estelline, and Sharlie 
Ann and Darken Ward and 
Grandmother Ward ofEstelline.

Next Sunday all will be at Don 
Altmans or at C S. McCallums 
with the brothers and sisters of 
Wallace. There w’ill be about 60 
present

Wallace Me Callum will leave 
soon after the noon meal and eve
ryone has taken up their films.

---------- o .... ■ ■

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Worship Services 11:00 A. M. and 

8:00 P. M. each Sunday
Official Board 1st Monday night 

each month
W.S.C.S. meets 1st and 3rd Wed

nesday at 4.-00 p. m.
Wesleyan Service Guild 1st and 3rd 
Wednesday evenings at 8:00

Bridal Shower

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tueaday 
of each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend

Billy Cooke, Commander 
Cliford Johnson, A djutant

CLASSIFIED ADS
Pint insertion 10c per line, following 

insertions 5c per line.
Cards of Thanks 75c
OPPORTUNITY 

M A N O R  WOMAN 
Responsible person from this area, 

to service and collect from cigarette 
dispensers. No selling. Age not es
sential. Car, references, and $600.00 
to $1800.00 investment necessary- 7 
to 12 hours weekly nets up to $350. 
00 monthly income. Possibility full
time work. For local interview give 
phone and particulars. Write Inter
national Distributing Co., P. O. Box I 
865, Okla. City, Okla. *

A bridal shower bonoring Mîm 
J udy Wynn, bride elect of Donald 
Youree was given in the fellow
ship ball of the First Baptist 
Church Friday night, August 8.

I d the receiving line were Mrs. 
Odell Moore, the bonoree. Miss 
Wynn, her mother, Mrs Luther 
Petty, and the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Woodvio Youree. Mrs. 
Mickey White presided at the 
register and Miss Sandra Youree 
poured punch.

The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth over pink with a center- 
piece of garden flowers. Punch 
aod cookies were served.

Miss Linda Davis furnished 
piano music during the tea hour,

A large array of gifts were on 
display.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Odell Moore, Opal 
Murray, Alice Johnson, Pauline 
Moffitt, Pauline Morris, Dorothy 
Brinson, Elva Davis, Eloise Spald
ing, Leona Taylor, Louise Harris, 
Verda Hali, Jo Mosley, Joe Miller, 
and Lois Beach.

Church of Chrinl
Welcome to the Church of Christ 

services on Sunday. Bible Class 
begins at 10:00 AM, preaching at 
11 .*00 AM, and communion service 
at 11:40 AM. On Sunday night, 
classes for all ages 6:30 to 700 
PM, Preaching at 7.*00.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night of 
month. All Lions

urged to be present
Carl Morris, President 
M. O. Weatherly, Sec.

are

ATTENTION TOURISTS 
and Hedley People 
Catholic Services:

Holy Mass Sundays 8.*00 A. M. 
July and August 

St. Mary’s Chapel-Shrine 
Our Lady of the Panhandle at 

Clarendon, Texas 
Off Highway 287

We now have a

Portable Disk Roller
We can do your work anywhere, 
anytime. You don’t have to tear 

your plow down.

Bailey and Goad 
Welding

Clarendon, Texaa
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See lls For Yoor
Aluminum Irrigation Supplies

FIELD  AND GRASS SEEDS

and Livestock Sprays 

Liqnid Lawn and Shrnb Fertilizer

HEDLEY FEED & SEED

Workers* Conference
The Donley County Baptist 

Workers Conference meets August 
18 at 5:30 p m. at the First Bap 
tist Church here. This is the first 
time a workers conference has 
met with us since we have been 
in our new sanctuary, and we are 
expecting a large number of out of 
town guests

The evening meal will be served 
a t 6:30. A good program has 
been arranged, and we take this 
opportunity to invite everyone to 
attend.

WE WILL BUY
Your old junk cars, scri^ 

and other metals.
We pay Top Prices

We Buy ^  Sell Used Pipe

Wrecker Service
Day or Night, Phone No. 1

Don't forget Mobilgas and 
Mobilofl for trouUe-free 

performance.

JESS BEACH

UONS ROAR
This week is regular Lions Club 

meeting. The Lelia Lake ladies 
will have charge of the feed and a 
good program is being arranged. 
Eating time is 8 p m.

There will be a meeting of the 
board of directors Thursday night 
of next week. Anyone interested 
in the Cotton Festival or anything 
else for the good of the community 
is urged to attend.

Although there weren’t very 
many present at last week’s meet
ing several details of the Festival 
were worked out. Dates are Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 10th and 
l l tb .  Stationery has been printed 
and letters are now going out to 
the bands, entertainers and others 
who make our Festival a success.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stout of 
Plainview visited Mrs. Masteo 
and Letha Friday.

-■ o--------------------- —
Read the Classified Ada.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR #30— Number Tkr«« on tK# Ballot.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. I»M.

BOU8R JO IN T  RESOLUTION NO. 
M proposinc an  aaicndaicnt to tha Coa- 
a titu tion  of Texaa to raouira th a t  yo- 
canciea in tha  offiee of County Judea 
and Juaticas of th« Peace be filled by 
the Commiaeionera Court only un til tbe 
next General Election.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OP TH E STATS OP 
TEXAS I
Sectiaa 1. Section 2« of A rtiela I 

of the Conatitution of tbe S ta te  of 
Texas is hereby anoended ao as bara- 
a fte r to read as followei 

"Scetien 28. VacanciM In Offlees Of 
Judfltca Of Superior Courts To Be PiUad 
By The Governor.

“ Vaeanelee in the office of judfua of 
tbe Supreme Court, tho Court of Crim
inal Appeals, the Court of Civil Appoals 
and the D istrict CourU ehall be filled 
by ^ e  Governor un til Uio next sue- 
coedinp General E lection: and  vacan
cies in tbe office of County Judeo and 
Justice« of the Peace shall be filled 
by tbe Commissioners C ourt until tbo 
next succeedin« Genera] Election.**

Soe. 2. Tbo forepoinp ConsUtuUonal 
Amendmont shall be subm itted to  a 
vote of tbe qualified electors of this 
S tsto  a t  an  olcction to  be held on tbe 
f irs t  Tuesday a fte r  the f irs t Monday 
in Novembsr. 1958. a t  which election 

Pointed thereon: 
FOR tbe C oastitn tiensl Amendment 

providing th a t vacancies in tha office 
of County Judee and Justices of tbe 
Peace shall be filled by tbe Commis
sioners C ourt only un til tbe next Gen
e ra l Election.**

“ AGAINST tbo Constitutional Amend- 
■Mnt providins th a t vacancies in the 
office of County Jud«e and  Justices of 
tbo Peace shall bs filled by the Com- 
miasioAers Court only un til tbo next 
General Election.**

I f  it  appears from  tbe re tu rns of said 
Meetion th a t a  m ajority  of tbo voles 
have been east in favor of said amend
m ent, aame shall become a p a rt of tbe 
Constitution of tbe S ta te  of Texaa.

So*. J . Tbe Governor of Texas shall 
imue the necessary proclam ation for 
w  eIcctioB herein provided for and 
shall cause this proposed amendment 
to  be publisbed in tbe m anner re
quired by law  and shall cause said 

to  be b^ld M rc.:iuirc<i by tb# 
C oostltutioa And Iawa of thU  Stmto.

VisitiDg with the John Blanken 
ships on the week end were Mrs 
Nora Turnbow of Madera, Calif , 
Mrs Blankenship’s sister, and her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs Henry Cox 
of Fresno, Calif.

------------  o  ------------
W. E Green and family of Hart 

ley spent last Thursday and Fri
day with F. G. Watt

----------  o ----------
Mr. and Mrs EaHy Lane of 

Amarillo visited here last Thurs
day.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 101

Fir*t insertion 10c per line, following 
insertions 5c per line.
Cards of Thanks 75c

Farm hand wanted—married man 
with small family for year round 
work. Modem five room house with 
gas, electricity and water, on mail 
and school bus routes. Eight miles 
south and 4 | miles west of Claude, 
A. B. McClure.

Elberta Peaches will be ripe about 
Aug. 15th. Leroy Luttrell, 8 miles 
northeast of Clarendon. 412p

Wanted At Once — Rawleigh 
Dealer in Donley Co. See J. Marsh. 
715 Moody St., Borger or write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXH-191 R, Mem* 
phis, Tenn.

Chase Radio 6f* T V Service 
Phone 105, Clarendon, Texas

Representative for Harlans Flowers 
WiUie Johnson—Phones 58 - 31 - 75|

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR # 3 — Numb«r Nin« on tko Bollot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN B L R C nO N  TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. 18SS.

8BNATE JO IN T  RESOLUTION NO. 
S pc«p«Mnc «a am «a Am «a t to  A rtifia  
IX  «4 Um CaaaUtaUaa of tba SU to of 
T o a « , by addins uiarvto n n«w «action 
toJ ba known u  Saction S, to  provid« 
tbM  tb« LasUlatuiw may autbmriM tba 
croation of a  Uoapital D iatriet eo«x- 
toM iva w itb tba iaeorporatod liaüta of 
tba  City of Amarillo. Toxaa; ao- 
tb o ris in s  tbo County of Fo tto r to r«n- 
dar financial a id  to  and  partieipato  la  
tbo opw ation of aueb Uoapital D iatriet: 
au tboriains tbo Commimtonara Court of 
aaid couoiy to  aaaaaa and  itvy  taxaa 
OB proporty outaido tbo iaeorporatod 
liaaita of aueb c ity : fu n b a r  au tb w ia ias  
a  oouatywida Uoapital D iatriet fo r 
W iebita County. Taxaa, and autboriains 
tba craatioa of tw o diatricta in  Je f- 
faraón County: and fu rtb a r providins 
tb n t any annblins Acta ahall ao t ba 
iavalid  baea uaa of tb a ir  anticipatoryCbATACtAfa
BE IT RESOLVED BT TH E LEG

ISLATURE OP TH E STATE OP
TBXASt
Bactiaa 1. T b a t A rtielo IX  of tba 

CoM titutioB of tba S ta te  of Taxaa ba, 
and  tba  aamo ia baraby amandod by 
ad d ias  tbaroto aao tbar aact ioa to  bo 
daaisaatod aa Soetioo i .  w b k b  abaliMAd AA foUoWAS

-S a rt iaai 8 (a ) TIm  LaclaU tar« aaay 
h r law autboclM  tba craatioa of two 
boapital diatricta, ono to  ba eoaxtoa- 
aivo w itb and  bava tba  aamo boun- 
dariaa aa tba ineorporatad City of Ama
rillo, aa aueb bouadariaa now axiat or 
aa tbay may beraaftor ba lawfully ax- 
ta a dad, and tba a tb ar to  ba ooaxtoa - 
aiva w itb W iebita County.

**If anch diatriet or diatricta a ra  erm 
atad, tbay may bo antborixod to  lovy 
a  tax  a o t to  axeaod Sovanty-fivo Canto 
(75f) on tbo Ono Unndrad DoUata 
($100.00) valuatioB of toxablo proparty 
w ttb ia  tba d is tr ic t; provided, bowavar. 
no tax  nmy ba loviad until approvad Iqr 
a  a u jo r ity  voto of tba pa rtic ip a tla s  
roaidont qualifiad property taxpayins 
votara wbo bava duly randarad tbair 
proparty fa r taxation . Tba maximum 
ra to  of tax a»ay be ebanyad a t  suba» 
quant alaetions ao loa« aa oblisatioaa 
a re  not impalrad. and  no t to  axeaad tba 
nuxim um  lim it a f Sovanty-flva Cants 
(7$#) par On# Huadrod DoUara 
(8100.00) valuation, and no alaetioa 
sbaH ba raquirad by aubaaquant ebanpas 
la  tbo boundariaa of tba CHy a f  Anmr- 
illo.

**If anch tax  ia autboriaad, ao  potlU- 
cal aubdivision o r m anlalpality w ithin 
o r  bav ins tha anma bwwwdarian as tba 
d iatrie t nmy lovy a  tax  fo r madlral o r 
boapital cam  for a m dy Indhrtdnala, nor 
sbnll tbay asainU ln o r  aract boapital 
faeilitiaa. but tb a  diatriat abaU by raao.

lution aaaiima a ll aueb taaponstbUitlaa 
and  «ball aaauBM all of tba  lUbilitiaa 
and  oblisationa (ineludins bond« and  
w arran ta) o f such aubdivisioaa or m aal- 
clpalltloa o r  both. Tba araxim nm  tax  
ra te  subm ittad abali ba auffleiant ta  
diaebarse aueb oblisationa. UabUitlaA 
and  raaponaibiUtiaa. and  to  m aintain  
and oporato tba  boapitnl ayatem. and  
tba L asisla tu ra  aany authoriae tba  d i^  
tr ie t  to  iaaua tax  bond« fo r tba pur- 
poaa of tha purebsaa, eons true tion, 
nequisiUon, rapn ir o r rm ovatioa of 
improvemanta and  tn itlnlly  aquipplas 
tba  anme, and  such bond« abnU ba pay- 
abla from  said Sev«nty*fiv« Cants (78d) 
tax . Tha L esialatura  abnll provida for 
tr a a s f r r  o f Utla to  propartiaa to  tbadiitricta

**(b> The L asialaturo  nmy by law 
parm it tba County of P o tte r (ia  whiah 
tbe City of Am arillo ie pnitinUy lo
cated) to  render finnneini aid to  tb n t 
d istric t by pnyins n  p a r t  o f tbe  ex
penses of operaU ns and  m niatn in ins 
tbe system  end  p ay in s  n  p a r t  o f the 
debts of the  d ia trie t (w hether emuwied 
o r created by tb e  d iatrie t) and assy 
autborise tba  lavy of a  ta x  no t to  
exceed Ten Cents (lOf) p ar On# Hun
dred DoUara (1104.00) valuation (in 
addition to  o tb w  taxes perm itted ay 
th is ConetituUon) upon nil propeity  
w ithin tbe county bu t w itb M t tbe 
City of Am arillo a t  tlto tim e aueb lavy 
ia made fo r aueb purpoaea. I f  aueb tax  
is authorised, tbe  diatriet shell by rmo 
lutioa am ume tbe responsibilltiee, obli
sationa, and liabilitiea o f the county ia  
tbe  m eaner end to  tbe ex tan t berain- 
above provided fo r poliUeal subdivi
sions Bavins boundaries eoextenaive 
w ith  tba d istric t, and  tba  county abnU 
a o t tberanfter lavy taxes (otbar than  
baraia provided) fo r boapital purposes 
n o r fo r  p rov id ins faMpitnl care  for 
a aedy individuals of tbe county.

**(c) The Les isln tnre m ay by law 
nutboriM  tbe  creation of a  boapital 
d istric t w ithin Jefferson County, tba  
boundaries of which sbsll include only 
the e ras  eom prlsias tbe Je ffen o n  Coun
ty  D rainaso  D istric t No. 7 and tbe 
P o rt A rth u r Independent School Dis
tric t, a s  sueb boundaries existed on 
tba f irs t  day o f Je n u sry , 1067, w itb 
tbe power to  im ne bonds for tbe aole 
parpoee of pnrebesins e  site  for. nad 
tba eoBStructioa and  in itia l equippins 
of, a  boapital ayatem, and w itb tbe  
power to levy a  tax  of not to  exceed 
Seventy-five Cento (784) on tbe One 
Hnndred Dollars ($100.00) vnluation of 
propert y tb rre in  fo r  the purpose of 
p a y ia f  the  principal end in terest on 
aueb bonds.

“TVs rrea tioo  of anch boapital dis
tr ic t aha ll no t be fiae l until approved 
a t  a a  election by n  m ajority  of the 
resident property texpey ins voters vot- 
i a s  a t  aaid elM tion wbo have duly 
rendered th e ir property fo r taxation 
upon tba  tax  roUs of r itb e r aaid Drain- 
a sa  a r  aaid School D istrict, uor abaU

sueb bonds ba im n iJ o r oueb ta x  be 
levied naU l so approved by snob vo tan .

**Tbe d istric t «hell no t have the 
power to  levy any  tax  fo r m aintenanoe 
o r  operation ot tba  h ô p i ta l  .o r faeilL 
Uea. bu t shall oontract w ith o ther poUt- 
k a l  sttbdivieioae of tbe s to te  o r p rivate  
Individuals, easoeietioaaw o r 
tioBS fo r soeb purposaa.

**U th a  d is tric t haraiaabovn 
tbortasd is finally  eraatod, ao  
boapital d istric t may ba eraatod am» 
bracinc any p n rt of tba te rrito ry  w ith
in  its  boundaries, bu t th e  Lsxislatnra 
by law  m ay authoria« th a  craation of 
a  hospital d istric t iacorporaU ay tbarm  
ia  tha rem ainder of Jatfacaon Couaty, 
havinc th e  powaca and  dutiaa and  w ith 
tba  Umitatlona prm eatly  pr ovi dad by 
A rtlel« UL SeeUon 4. o f th a  Conati, 
tu  tion o f Taxna, except th a t  anch <Ua- 
tr le t  shall be eonfirm ad a t  a a  alaetion 
wherein tbe  resident qualified property
tnxpnyiny v o te n  who beve duly 
dared th e ir  property w ithin sueb pro
posed d iatrie t fo r taxation  on tbe  coun
ty  rolla, eludi Iw nutborine J  to  voto. A 
m a jo r ity 'o f  those p e rtic ip a tiac  la  tha 
etoetion vo tlay  In favor of th a  d istric t 
shell be aeeeaaary fo r ito oonU nsetion ASd foe bOttdA to W lAMAde

“ (d) Should tbe L ecieU tara  enact 
enabliny lawn ia an tie ipatioa of tbe 
edoptloa of th is am endm ent, sueb Aem 
sbnll a o t be iavalid bseanaa of tbair 
an ticipatory  cbnraeter.“

Sec. 2. Tbe foreyoiny oonetitutionel 
em endutont shell be subm itted to  n 
vote of tbe qanlified c lee to n  of this 
s ta te  a t  the yeneral election to  be held 
tbe  f irs t Tuesdey n ite r tbe f irs t Mon
day ia  November, 1968, a t  which elec
tion all ballots shall bava prtatod 
thereon:

“ FOR tbe eonetitutional am endm ent 
eutborisiny  tbe Ley telature  to  create a  
Hospital D iatriet eocstensive w itb tbe 
incorporated limito of tbe City of Ama- 
rillo, Texas, and nuthoriainy P o tter 
County to  lend financial aid  to  sa d  
partic ipa te  in  tbe operation o f said 
Hospital D istrict, and  fu rth e r en- 
tborixiny tbe Leyisleture to  c re s ts  a  
eounty-wida Uoapital D iatriet ia  WiebL 
ta  County, Taxaa. and H ospital DM- 
tricto  ia  JeffaraoB County, Taxna.“  

“ AGAINST tbe eonstitutioBal aamad- 
m ent entborixiny the L eyisleture to  
create a  Hospital D istrict eoextenaive 
w itb tbe incorporated lim its of tbe 
City of AmnriUo, Texes, nad nutboria- 
iay  P o tte r County to lend finnneini nld 
to  and partic ipa te  ia  tbe operation of 
said Hospital D istrict, and  fu rth e r an- 
tborisiny the Leyisletare to  c rea te  e 
county-wide Hospital D iatriet la  W le hi
to  County. Texas, and Hospital Din- 
tricto  in  Jefferson County, Texas.“ 

Sec. 8. Tbe Governor abnll lasua the 
n erem try proclam ation fo r said alee- 

I tlen  end  beve tbe seme publisbed as 
I required by tbe  eonetltntloa end Inwa I of this stotSL
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They Are A  Lot Alike
Plant that acorn in the. right place and 
someday it will provide you with shade 
and protection. Plant your dollars in our 
bank and someday they will provide you 
with the comforts of life plus security for 
the day when leisure is'your business.

You're Wise To Save In A  B a n k ...O u r BankI

SECURITY STATE BANK
* »» <

Member Federal Depoeit Inmvâiiee' CorporatioB

Medley, Texas

CONNIE'S RADIO & TV SERVICE
We Service All Makei and Models 

HOME — AUTO — TELEVISION 
Phone 54J Clarendon, Texas

We are now prepared to fill your

PRESCRIPTIONS
4\ *

Bring them in to Mr. F. R. Pope, 

our Registered Pharmacist, who 

will fill them for you quickly and

accurately.
•■i- » *

W H ^N  DRUG COMPANY I
Where You Are Always Welcome

IHione 63

BIFFLE LAUNDRY
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM 
Fluff Drying 

f^ck Up and Driver 
PHONE 47 

We Do Finish Work

DR. D. H. GOX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

Hedley. Texas
PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings 

ftee. 65— 3 ringa

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TO ANY LAND IN DONLEY COUNTY

aARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL PHONE II

< 8 e a 8 g g 8 8 g 8 8 8 8 8 S ® 8 g 8 a 8 g 8 8 e 8 8 g 8 8 g 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 e 8 a 8 a K 8 8 a e 8 8 a a P

Sealy Golden Values

SEiUT LOAFER LOUNGE $69.95
Modern style and cemferL

SEALY REDI-BEDS $199.95
Sofa by day -  bed by nighL 

Save now on this convertible sofa

MOFFnr HARDWARE COMPANY

In addition to onr fine line of
/

Philco products, we now have
«

the dealership for
A

HOFFMAN4

the best in fringe area television.
'A.?*'«,- ■». .«

See onr display now at

Cherry Radio & T  V

a
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Armour Shortening 
3 lb. carton

.69
<r<T<f ìT9f <1 % ^ <i~<i <1 n  <1 <f iT iK ^ ^ '< f< c ir ic < r < c < c ^ fy w < r y < c < r < r < r tr < r < r < fy y y y i o i c i f i f i f< f<f i f < o g < M M p<c<c'<p<p<p<p«?ip<r» '<p<p<g^ '<Mg<pip<pK<í^ '^MF<p<^

Shurfresh Biscuits Shurfresh Oleo
3 for 2 for
.27 .39

Jumbo Tumbler Tea, ^  oz. glass .53
Tea Bags, 48 bags .37
Shurfine Salad Dressing, pt., 2 for .49
Crisco, 3 lb. tin .89
Sburfine Tuna .29

Tender Crust Bread

King size loaf .21

PORK CHOPS, lb.
SALT PORK, lb.
FRESH FRYERS, lb.
2 i  lb. PICNIC-PAK FRANKS 
DELITE BACON. 1 lb.

.59

.42
41
99
74

Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .21 
Short loai .17 Hamburger Buns .18 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

SHURFINE
COFFEE

Lb. .79
Food King Coffee, lb. 
Other Coffee, lb.

.69

.89 Î

KY. WONDER BEANS, lb. .19
NEW POTATOES, 2 lb. bag .15
FRESH CORN. 4 ears for .25
VINE RIPENED TOMATOES, lb. .16

!

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moremein Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY W-y: ; ■ 1 i


